Crossroads Child/Adolescent
Partial Hospitalization Program
Crossroads is a year-round behavioral health partial
hospitalization outpatient treatment program serving
school age youth who are struggling with emotional
and/or behavioral disorders. We have a cheerful
environment that promotes change, stabilization and
healing for children and teenagers.
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Our team of professionals includes Board Certified
Psychiatrists, Licensed Clinical Social Workers, Certified
Social Workers, Registered Nurses, Counselors and a
Certified Professional Art Therapist. Treatment includes
intensive interventions including psychiatric assessment
and treatment, group therapy, family therapy, individual
therapy, art therapy, psycho-education, recreation therapy
and case management. Case management is especially
focused on involving community supports such as
home schools, outpatient therapist and new supports
or in-home resources to ensure there are supports in
place to address long-term issues that may continue
after stabilization in Crossroads. Jefferson County Public
Schools academic education through Peace Academy is
also included in the program day to allow patients to
continue academic progress as they receive treatment.
Our excellent clinical services provide our patients with
a feeling of caring and safety as they work to feel better
and improve their lives.

“I love Crossroads. The staff was fabulous and very open to
working with my ideas and suggestions for how to help my
daughter. The daily communication was excellent, and I knew
my child was very safe and secure there during the day and in
good hands. I didn’t have to worry about her behaviors because
I knew she was with professionals who would help her express
herself in more appropriate ways and could work with her to
calm herself when she was upset, scared, nervous or angry.
My daughter not only got a handle on her problems, but she
enjoyed being in the program. She felt that she was supported
and that she was respected and heard by the staff. I would
recommend this program to anyone.”
Parent of patient, Jasmine

For more information or to schedule
an appointment for a free assessment,
please call our Access Center at
(502) 451-3330 or (800) 451-3637

2020 Newburg Road
Louisville, KY 40205
(502) 451-3330
24-hour HelpLine:
(502) 451-3333 or (800) 451-3637
www.childrenspeacecenterpsychiatry.org

